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It’s Girl Scout Cookie Time at Salmon Run Mall
Join the Girl Scouts starting February 29th
(WATERTOWN, NY) – Local Girl Scout troops will be stationed at Salmon Run Mall weekends beginning
February 29th for their annual cookie sales.
Over the next several weekends, the Girl Scouts will sell their legendary cookies in your favorite flavors
and all varieties are $5 a box. New cookie Lemon-Ups has joined the lineup with Trefoils, Do-si-dos,
Tagalongs, gluten free Toffee-Tastic, Thin Mints, Samoas and Girl Scout S’mores. Every purchase is a
local investment; funds raised go towards experiences and opportunities like community service
projects, travel, badge work, etc. for local Girl Scouts across the GNYPENN Council which covers 24
counties in NY and 2 in northern Pennsylvania.
Get your Girl Scout cookies at Salmon Run Mall every weekend from February 29th through March 29th
during these available times:
Fridays:
4 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturdays:
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays:
12 p.m. to 6 p.m.
For more information on this and other upcoming events, store promotions, directions to the mall and
more, always log on to www.shopsalmonrunmall.com, check us out on Facebook or Follow Us on
Instagram.

About Pyramid Management Group, LLC:
Pyramid Management Group, owner of Salmon Run Mall, is one of the largest, most innovative, privately held shopping center developers in the
northeast. Headquartered in Syracuse, New York, Pyramid’s portfolio of retail-based, tourist and entertainment destinations dominate the
northeast with 18 properties located throughout New York, Massachusetts and Virginia. For over 40 years, Pyramid has led the industry in
combining the best elements of traditional retail with world-class dining, entertainment and hospitality, all under one roof. For more information,
visit www.pyramidmg.com
About Salmon Run Mall:
Salmon Run Mall is the premier shopping and entertainment destination for the Northern New York market, including a very strong Canadian
segment. The center is anchored by Best Buy, Burlington, JC Penney, Dick’s Sporting Goods, Christmas Tree Shops & That and Hobby Lobby
(opening April 2020) and offers more than 70 retail shops, a 12-screen stadium seat theater, food court and full-service sit down restaurant.
Additional information regarding Salmon Run Mall can be found at www.shopsalmonrunmall.com

